
1 V ourth of July

eadauarters

July ls--t we put on sale our large as- -

sortment of FIREWORKS, including
j

FIRECRACKERS of all sizes, Romj.n

Candles, Sky Rockets, Vertical Wheels,

Torpedoes, etc; ;

The Berrybill Co.
Cor. Wathlaston and First Sti. .

IF YOUR WATCH
TROUBLES YOU
You just trouile us. "We are author-
ity on watch troubles. If you are
troubled by not having a watch we can
remedy that also.

f
GEO. II. COOK, Jeweler

134 W. Washington St.

T7 BE225SE 1
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS

OUR FACILITIES
for serving you with the best
the market affords In eatable
are unsurpassed. Our cold stor-
age department is fitted with all-- ,

the latest appliances for pre-
serving meat and vegetables. A
trial will convince you that we
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT.

SJ.TRIBOLET,
110-11-6

E. WASHINGTON ST.
PHONE MAIN 6L J),

h Ladies' Attention !
TV

Original and Only Certain H

French Tansy Wafers.
fnr ala by leading Dm"i.. 2 per M
baa. Accept aaly Roods put up in K
yellow wrapper with Crown trad M
marK. fi

RVM T P.FAIr. c -i .,- -. U
fciWhoU.al 12 Retail. rUOhlilX. ARIZ. H

1AST YOUR
PROPERTY

For sale or jent with.rne and
I will find yori a customer.

I will also look after your
insurance and . collect your
rent.

R. H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.

Prompt'
ervice

After a short period of
being sliorlhanded, we
are nowagain in position
to give 3'ou the usual
quick and prompt service
for1 which we are noted.
Look for the white
wagons.

Arizona Laundry.
Phone Main 39. Car. Adam "S. 3d

A "Wheef Which Bears the Name cf
. . . ..

Is a guarantee of good workmanship
Come iu

Phoenix Cycle Co.
--
' 22 West Adams Street.

tnitUMiVtm.

f LOCAL '
" III INTEREST

MR. HILL COMING Engineer L. C.
Hill will arrive here frm Koasevilt to-
night or tomorrow mornir.g for a short
stay.

P0ST0FF1CE HOURS Th- - Fhoe-nb- c

riostoffice will ol:s;rve Sunday
hours both today and tomorrow, thj
glorious Furth.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST Post . office bu.lding
Monroe street. Services 11 a. m. Sub-
ject, 'Life." Sunday school 9:30.
Wednesday evening eervi:-e- 7:45. All
r.re welcome.

GOING NORTH Geo. A. Mints left
on this morning's train to sp;-n- th?
Fourth: in Prescott. W. K. Jam:s.
Arrcn Goldberg-- , A. V. Galrln. Knil
Ganz and seve-a- l others left tn the
san-.- c train for Iron Springs.

BAPTIST CHURCH Third avenue
and Monrce street. "

Lewis Halsy. D
D., pastor.-- 4 Public worship 11 a. m,
end 8 p. m. Preaching by the- pastor.
A special announcement will be made.
Bible school. 9:45; B. Y. P. U.. 7 p. rn--

cordial welccme to all. I

CRI STI AN CHURCH SERVICES
There will be no preaching in the
Christian church today, the pastor.
Rev. V., H. Bagby and wife, being ab-

sent on their vacation. Sunday school
at 9:45, thirty minutes earlier than usu-
al, and Christian Endeavor at 10:15, to
take the place of the morning preach'
Ing service.

PARK TJ--f EATER Dr. Jekyl! and
Ml. Hyde had a good run 'at E.ist ak

IIIE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN, SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 1004.

Park theater, closing last n'ght wh,:n
the bill was presented to very en-

thusiastic audience. company
will present new bill Monday night
and among the many attractions at the
park the dramatic performs ni:e is cer-
tainly not to be overlooked.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; preaching at 11 a.
m. and p. m. Morming subject: "The
burning bush not burnt." Evening sub-
ject: "The converted hand." Epworth
League Eervice, p. m.; prayer meet-
ing "Wednesday night. Everybody wel-
come. Seat3 free. House cool and
pleasant.

GOVERNORS AND COMMISSION-
ERS There was mistake in the an-

nouncement the beard of govern-
ors would hofd meeting yesterday.
It was Instead the board of car.al com-
missioners. The meeting was on"y
short 'conference, and adjournment was
taken till o'clock Wednesday. .Th?
board of governors will hell it9 gu-l'- jr

monthly meeting on Tuesday.
NEW CORPORATIONS of

the following corporations were filed ir
the office of the county recorder yester-
day: Inter-Mounta- in Prospecting and
Developing company, capital stock.,
$2Ct,0P0, inccrpor-itor- s L. Antles, P.
Griffin and L. B. Crout: the Queen City
Oil company, capital stock J1.OCO.000,
incorporators. E. Paxcn, A. II. Gil-

ford and E. O. Holliday.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE

Surveyor General Ingalls has approved
mineral survey No. 1928, which in-
cludes the Sampson and Hamilton lode
claims. The mines are located in .the
Silver Bell mining district, Pima

and are owned by the Imperial
Copper company. During the months
of July, August and September, the of-
fice hours of the surveyor general's of- -

1. Children need cereal food. , It makes
bone and muscle. - ,

C-Bu- t they need a cereal food that con-

tains brain-buildin- g material as well.
C. "FORCE" is made for people who
are smart enough to want the best
who know that we are only what our
food makes us, and who want their
children to grow up as happy as .

" FORCE " comprises all the food eeriiia'.c : the buildere,
the bone makers, the brain stimulants, the energy, producer, the
blood makers in just the right proportion.
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No n.a.'tcr hoy.- - "'.i arc- - ho.v full of aches and pain?; how

feeble and o:d actions, you .an be made stronger and better
i.ian by wearing my Electric IJjit while you sleep.

I believe that the bast
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I'ick out t'.--. men v. ho h'.'ve worn' my
Belt. .See thorn wit'i h'!.iJ3 cri-rt- .

che--- ; expanded, th-- ' of herlth ?n
their i lieks. kmim? : m their .s

and a clasp of the hand that telis yoa
"1 vm r. mrtn." s

And how is it with you? lia.'e
yoa rheurr.atism find tack painti. i

Uuil ache and weakness over your kid-
neys, d'tll hcad.jfhes. with a tired, stu.-pi- d

feeling? Ara you losing your vi-

tality?. Do yoi fsel yourself growing
aged before your time? Are you ner-
vous, sleepless, short of memory
lacking in spirit and

you know that you are not the ma a
th.it you 'would tike to be?

If so, I can cure you. What you
lack is just what electricity supplies.
My Bel. will cure you and if you w'U
tome to me you will soon be one of
"DR. M LAUGI4LIN.S MEN."

cviden c is the word of an honest man who
' YOU CURED MIS."

Mr. Jair.cs I'. Davis, 70'J Devi.sadero street, San Francis o, says:
"Twelve yea: s ago I injured my back in an elevator accident, which
ij.ijapacitatod. me from labor fo.-- over a ye'.ir, after ix months in bed.
Since that time 1 have not been myself. My bai-- k troubled me an i
I was weak. I dolo. ed and without bohelit. I heard, of
your belt and asked lny dovtor about it. He told ine it .was no go')d.
I thought I would try it --nyw;iv, us the d r -- tor could not help me. The
effe.-- t was marvilaus. After wearing it for three months it cured iny
back, and now I feel m strong and capable as a"hy mini, young or old.
I cannot praHe it too highly, and will iil vise every man weak or in pa;n

use it and not be persuaded against it by any doctor,
"come to me and lot me cure you. Twenty years of my lire have been

devoted to my trade, and I hav-.- ; made my Beit popular with people who
are tired of drugging. I cure while you sleep. It's eu-- y and pleasant
My Beit gives a current that 'is a growing . warmth. No tan or sting.

I have a nicely illustrated book which cwry man should read. I

will semi it closely sealed, free, if you en? Ihls ad.' " ' :'
Call if you can.

Dn M. C. McLaugHlin J?. IVtSJSrSS su
Offico Hoiirs 9 a n. to 8 p m ; Sundays, 10 to 1.

2r

flee will be froro 8 a. m. to 2:30 p. m..
except Saturdays, when the office will
be closed at 12 o'clock.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED A day
or, two ago t're employes of the New
York Store organized a baseball lean
and threw its giuntlet into Vashing:on
street, daring the employes of any
oilier Phoenix, business house to pick
it up. The employes o fthe J. W. Dor-r- is

crrooery scr.v the glove and pick?d
It tip. announcing that they wou'd be
recidy to hand the New Yorkers a mltt-f- ul

at. Ea?t!ake park next Friday aft?r-noo- n

at 3 o'clock. They are now get-
ting into practice and mean business.
They will do their best to give a. good
game and as there will be some expense
attached to it there will be a small ad-
mission fee chnrged, though the giand-Ktnn- d

will be free. -

OFF FOR EUROPE Ba-r- y Gold-wat- er

left on this morning's tiain fsr
Prescott. fie will stop theie just lens
enough to catch hi3 brcith, th?n maki
a big jump clear over the St. L;u:s
fair, touching the sidewalk next in the
great Ajrierican metropolis. 'After
paying his compliments to Greater
New York and giving a few directions
for the opening of the fall campaign,
he will sail on the 14th for England. It
will be his first trip across the watsr
but he will have to go whether he
wants to or not, else he cannot con-
sult with Croker, Van "Wyck and Car-
roll, for they are already on the o'Jvr
Fid". After that it is expected he will
forget polKicK, and bid. ling adieu to
King Edward slip over the channf 1 to
g:iy Paife. There are a lot of thing
to see in Perls and ho may have to
slight some of the attractions but h
proposes to d the village as thorough-
ly as i:o3sible and then pa?3 on. He
Is told that beyond the Alps lie s Italy.
He will ree K it is so or not. He wi'.l
also ramble along the Rivieva a nd sJr j.l
over Into the realm of Ki-- g Wilhelm,
doing ell the small intervening coun-
tries ther and back again, returning
to his native land In atout thiee
months.

Have your pictures taken on the 4t!
when you can get them cheap at Don-r.ell'- s.

No extra charge for groups.

I PERSONAL. J
4 4" !! ! ! 4 !! .1.4.

Mrs. Lillian Sisty, h;r liit'e daugh-
ter and Miss Bessie Taylor, will ieiv-shortl- y

for Los Angeles, where they
will so?nd the summer and porsibly
make their future home, in which case
they will 13 much missed in Phrenix
circle.--.

Those registering at the Hotel Ad-

ams yesterday were: F. W. McDrn-al- d.

Los Angeles; J. Blount, Byron, 111.;
P I.. Conger, F. M. Brown, Oklahoma
City; T. D. P.ucdkte, Arouque.ciu-:- ; I.
J. Stuber, Prescott; Ford Dix, St.
Louis; Dudley f?. Lew's and wife.
Mesa City: E. A. McFarland, Tucson;
c;co. Hanson, San Francisco; J. F.
Quinn, St. Joe.

Tom F. G?Idr.er and W. II. Raim cf
Prescctt, anH J. P.'Gidecn of King-
man, registered at the Ccramcrtl 1 o-t- el

yesterday.
M. O. Pickneil will leave for Tjcson

this evening on railroad busies.
The following nimed were among

leaving on la?t night's M.
& P. train: Ben, L. Bear, wlf-- j and
child, Lucy Mansfield, Mrs. T. E. Hol-lrn- d,

Grace Holland, Mis. It. E. MIne
11. F. Ithoadis, Lovell Rhoidrs, Mrs.
Flora Hcl anl, Morgan Holland, Mr.
f.nd Mrs. W. V. Monett, Wm. J. Clancy,
Wm. Itoarke, S. II. DeMcnd.. N. S.
Matthews. Kate Matthews. E C.
AV'ashington- ard wife, San Diego. Al-
ice Card. J. K. Brown, Lon? B?ach;
Mrs. J. H. Lyke, Santa Birb:ra; M .
and Mrs. J. D. Forrest. Lcs Angeles;
Mai Gilson, Globe: Mrs. Mat Graff,
Naco: Clarence W. Mil'er, Wlr.fi. Id,
Kan.; Thcmas Collins, Pecos, Texas;
J. D. Dameron. St. Louis; H. S.
Hughes nd wife. Jno.' McNulty. D. K.
Smith. Mrs. T. D. Moore, Katy Moore,
Frank L. Moriarity, James Monog'ian,
St. Louis: Mrs. H. F. Dcbscn, Sah Di-eg- c:

K, .11. Porter, San Diego.
The following passengers ' left f-- is

morning by the Santa Fe: S. S
' Thomas Cleveland, O.; Richard La-vare- z.

Denvtr; Carrie Leisr, Jo let,
I1L; Mrs. M. Stein, Chiccgo: S. J. M.ch-clfo- n

New York; Mrs. J. W. Hen haw,
Ccffeyville, Kan.; Anna K. Kunkle.
St. Louis; F. K. Collins and wife, L s
Angeles.

ATTENTION A O U. W
Temr; lodge ITo. 10 request Phoenix

lodge. No. 5 to take ch irge cf the
service of Bro. R. G. Andre who

will be bur'ed in this city today. All
members w'i! meet at K. P. hall to-
day (Sunday) at 5 o'clock p. m. By
order of the

MASTER WORKMAN.

JUNE WEATHER

Meteorological Data Compiled by ti e
Weath r Bureau.

Below is given the monthly summary
of meteorological -- conditions as record-- ;
ed in th? weather bureau office her

j for June, it will be. noted by lb.
, rrader that tlie mean average temper
ature is three-hunc!rdl- h- cf a dtgrte
h'2hr than it hjs been bn'oie duiiig
the last nine years covered by tii
weather bureau record?.. The avorig
hoe f trtj i 83 to SG; this yea.'

too small a
variation to create any ' excitamentl
Tho real interesting thing in the report
is the statement that there has b.f n
no frost. The coldest day was June 1.
wlier; ther thermometer dropped, clsir
down to 6J.

Following is the summary:
Atmospheric pressure (reduced ti sea

level. Inches and hunlredths) : M?an.
29.70; highest. 29.S6, date 17th; lowest,
20.4:., date 3rd.

Temperature: Highest 111. date 12th;
lowest 62, date 1st; greatest da ly
ring?, 41, date 11th; least flaily range.
22. date Kith. Mem. .temperature for
June in 1SW, f!S; 1SS7, 83; 389S, 85; 1S9U.

Si; 1900, S'i; 1901, 83; 3002, S6; 19C3. 8:
1904, Sfi.03. Mean for June for ni"e
ye?irp, S5. Averr ge daily excess of t li 3

month as compared with mean cf nine
years, 1.1. Accumulated excess since
Jjn'ary 1, 226. Average daily excess
since January 1. 1.2.

The prevailing direction of the wind
has been west. Total movement 3,532
miles; maximum velocity (for five min-
utes), 23 miles per hour, from west on
the 7th.

Total precipitation in 1S96, trace;
1S97. nothing:- - 1S98. .OS; 1S99. .75; 1900,

nothing; 1901, nothing; 1902, .12; 1903,
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Begins a rapid 5 clearing of all Remnants that
have accumulated during our great Challenge
Sale. There are hundreds upon hundreds of
Remnants of every style, every kind and every
size. .

-
.

Remnants of

Remnants of

Embroideries

Remnants

table Linen

Remnants of

Calicoes

Remnants

Ginghams

Remnants

Laces

Remnants

IVasti Goqus

Remnants

RibGGns

S5ES25213S23

Bcffiiianls

This shows it a Remnant Sale of
one or two it is general, taking in every
bit of yard goods in our store, marked at
a price that will be simply away bplow your ex-

pectationsevery piece marked for nuick
selling.
It'll be a Bargain Picnic of Remnants at price
that break all low price records.

I
. Remember 1

! Tlmxsdaw.

.IS; 1904. trace. Average of the m.nth
for nine years, .13; deficiency cf thi.
month as compared with aveiage cf
nine years. .13: accumulated defic ency.
since January 1. 1.43.

Number of clear days ''21, pi'.t'.y
cloudy 6, cloudy, none.

Frosts Xcr.e.
Mean relative humidi: y. 17 p:r cent.

Don't ret gay. It is easier To keep
the lid on than it is 'to rut it back on
again.

Kvcn a professor of ma thematic is
seldom able to figure a woman's ag:
correctly.

Are always "beau- - j
tiful" and always ;
" happy " accord- - ;
ing to the society S

reuorters, and in 5

this case the re- -

port is mostly true, o
There may be nn- -
happy brides in
fiction, but there
are few in real life.
But bow hard it is
to look upon many
of the wives we
know, and believe
that thev were

'i
A.- -

cf

once beautiful and happy. Pain, the
result of womanly disease, has marred
beauty and undermined happiness.

JS500 REWAIIDI
FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform currs. a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
r.ttained, the proprietors of lr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-

ranted in offering to pay $500 in local
money of the United States, for any cast-
or' Leucorrhea, Female Weakness. Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb which they can-

not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their meaas of cure

I hove thousrht for some time I nwiM t!
you and tell vdu of the grent Improvement in
rov health since taking your - Kavorite. I'rcMrrip-tion- .

" savs Mrs. H. S. Jones, of N C.
"When I "began it use f was a physical wreck
and had desnaired of ever hnvin;; any healrh-arain- .

Could not sit up all day. and was so
weak I could not walk one quarter of a mile.
1 noted great improvement in my health be-

fore the first txjttle was used. Was sufleriug
with almost every pain that a woman is subject
to; had inflammation of ovaries, painful and
oppressed periods, and other symptoms of

female disease. After taking sii botHes of
'Favorite Prescription.' I felt like a new per-aot- i.

Can ride horseback and take all kinds of
exercise and not feel tired."
' If you are looking for a perfect laxa-
tive try Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut Pellets,
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BRINE
GOOD OLD CELSRY-VIG- ,- sets, j

The greatest summer drink, cools the syctem,
I quiets and strengthens the nerves, tones up the
i stomach.

Buy case'of two doze- n- St delivered to ycur
f home.; Hundreds are. using it and

REMEMBER THAT IT IS SOLD ONLY AT

Elvey & Hulett's Drug Store
"Hulett's Celery Vig."

trial convince

Se ENGLISH KITCHEN
coolest 'cleanest place Private d.r'.nij

nection. Picnic lunches short notice. t'i:
$4.50. and. North First atreei.

mm

.

STANDARD
IRON WORKS,

F&oenix, Ariz.

Engines,
Boilers,

Putnps,
Sliaftiia

.Tti11-vs- . c-
-

laners;'j:
Foundry and Machine Shop 'i
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